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Senior Vice Presidents

Mary Lieh-Lai
- Medical Accreditation: Allergy/Immunology, Dermatology, Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Neurology, Pediatrics, PM&R, Psychiatry

Louis Ling
- Hospital-based Accreditation: Anesthesiology, Diagnostic Radiology, Emergency Medicine, Medical Genetics, Nuclear Medicine, Pathology, Preventive Medicine, Radiation Oncology, Transitional Year

John Potts
- Surgical Accreditation: Colon and Rectal Surgery, Neurological Surgery, Obstetrics and Gynecology, Ophthalmology, Orthopaedic Surgery, Otolaryngology, Plastic Surgery, Thoracic Surgery, Urology

Kevin Weiss
- Institutional Review Committee and Clinical Learning Environment Review (CLER) Program
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital-Based</th>
<th>Medical</th>
<th>Surgical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>Colon &amp; Rectal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Radiology</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Obstet &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Genetics</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Medicine</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventative Medicine</td>
<td>Physical Med &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Year</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dr. Louis Ling
Senior Vice President, Hospital Based Accreditation

• University of Minnesota:
  • Bachelor of Science
  • Medical School

• Training:
  • Internship: Hennepin County Medical Center, Minneapolis, MN
  • Residency, Emergency Medicine: Univ. of Chicago
  • Board certified in Medical Toxicology

• Roles:
  • Program Director, DIO
  • Emergency Medicine Review Committee and Board of Directors – ACGME
  • Associate Dean for GME, leadership roles in the American College of Emergency Physicians
Dr. John Potts
Senior Vice President for Surgical Accreditation

• University of Oklahoma: Medical School
• Training:
  • University of Oklahoma: General Surgery
  • University of Utah: Fellowship, Surgical Gastroenterology
  • Emory University: Fellowship, Surgery for Portal Hypertension
• Roles:
  • Program Director, Chair of GME Committee and DIO at University of Texas – Houston
  • Director of the American Board of Surgery, President of the Association of Program Directors in Surgery, Chair of the Organization of Program Director Associations
Dr. Mary Lieh-Lai
Senior Vice President, Medical Accreditation

- Medical School: University of Santo Tomas, Manila, Philippines
- Training: Children’s Hospital of Michigan, Wayne State University
  - Residency in Pediatrics
  - Fellowship in Critical Care Medicine
- Roles:
  - Program Director (Pediatrics, Critical Care Medicine, Clinical Pharmacology), DIO
  - Sub-board of Critical Care Medicine, American Board of Pediatrics, USMLE Step II Pediatrics, Pediatrics Review Committee - ACGME
Review Committee Chairs

• James Arrighi, MD: Chair, Internal Medicine Review Committee

• Joseph Gilhooly, MD: Chair, Pediatrics Review Committee

• Randall Meacham, MD: Chair, Urology Review Committee
Introductory Course for New Program Directors

- Introduction
- History and Structure
- Program Issues: Case Discussions
- Written Jobs of the Program Director
- Financial Aspects of GME
- Accreditation Data Systems
- Application for a New Program
- Practical Aspects of NAS at the Program Level
- Milestones, CCC
- PEC and Annual Program Evaluation
- Resident Issues: Case Discussions
- Unwritten Jobs of the PD
Audience Composition

I am:
A. Currently a program director
B. Currently an associate program director
C. Faculty member considering becoming a PD or associate PD
D. Residency/Fellowship coordinator
E. Other
Audience Composition

For current program directors **only**: I have been a program director for:

A. Less than six months  
B. Between six months and one year  
C. Between one and three years  
D. Between three and five years  
E. Longer than five years
## Audience Composition

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital-Based</th>
<th>Medical</th>
<th>Surgical</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>Allergy &amp; Immunology</td>
<td>Colon &amp; Rectal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic Radiology</td>
<td>Dermatology</td>
<td>Neurological Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>Family Medicine</td>
<td>Obstet &amp; Gynecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Genetics</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Ophthalmology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Medicine</td>
<td>Neurology</td>
<td>Orthopedic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pathology</td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
<td>Otolaryngology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventative Medicine</td>
<td>Physical Med &amp; Rehab</td>
<td>Plastic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiation Oncology</td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transitional Year</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thoracic Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Audience Composition

For the entire audience

The specialty that I represent is:

A. Hospital-Based
B. Medical
C. Surgical
Audience Composition

I am a program director and my specialty is:

A. Hospital-Based
B. Medical
C. Surgical
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